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Abstract

Admissioncontrol of flows is essentialfor providing
quality of servicein multihopwirelessnetworks.In order
to make an admissiondecisionfor a new flow, theexpected
bandwidthconsumptionof theflowmustbecorrectlydeter-
mined.Due to the shared nature of the wirelessmedium,
nodesalong a multihop path contendamongthemselves
for accessto the medium.This leads to intra-flow con-
tention;contentionbetweenpacketsof thesameflow being
forwarded at different hopsalong a multihop path, caus-
ing theactualbandwidthconsumptionof theflowto become
a multipleof its singlehopbandwidthrequirement.Deter-
mining the amountof intra-flow contentionis non-trivial
sinceinterferingnodesmaynotbeableto communicatedi-
rectlyif they areoutsideeach other'stransmissionrange. In
this paperweproposetwo methodsto determinetheextent
of intra-flow contentionalong multihop paths.The high-
light of theproposedsolutionsis that carrier-sensingdata
is usedto deduceinformationaboutcarrier-sensingneigh-
bors, and no high powertransmissionsare necessary. An-
alytical and simulationresultsshowthat our methodses-
timate intra-flow contentionwith low error, while signifi-
cantlyreducingoverhead,energy consumptionandlatency
ascomparedto previousapproaches.

1. Introduction

Severalapplicationsthatrequireeitherresourceguaran-
teesor priority network servicehave beenenvisionedfor
wirelessmultihopnetworks.To enablesuchservice,thenet-
work needsto ensurethatsufficient resourcesareavailable
for a new flow beforeit is admitted.In otherwords,traf-
fic admissioninto thenetwork needsto becontrolled.

To make an admissioncontrol decision, the network
mustfirst accuratelyestimatetheresourcesthata flow will
consumeif admitted.Sincebandwidthis an importantre-
sourcefor several applications,in this paperwe focuson
estimationof bandwidthconsumptionof a flow. This prob-
lem is complicateddueto thesharednatureof thewireless

medium.A wirelessnode's transmissionsconsumeband-
width sharedwith other nodesin its vicinity since these
nodescannotsimultaneouslyaccessthe sharedmedium.
More specifically, wirelesstransmissionsconsumeband-
width atall nodeswithin thecarrier-sensingdistanceof the
transmittingnode.Thiscarrier-sensingrangeis explainedin
detailin Section2.1.Further, multiplenodesalonga multi-
hoppathmaybe locatedwithin carrier-sensingdistanceof
eachother. Thiscausesnodesto contendfor mediumaccess
andpreventssimultaneoustransmissions.This in turn leads
to intra-flow contention,i.e., contentionbetweenpackets
belongingto a single flow that are forwardedat different
hopsalongamultihoppath.

To calculatetheintra-flow contentionof nodesalongthe
path,it is importantto know the contentioncountof each
node.The contentioncount (CC) at a node is the num-
ber of nodeson the multihop path that are locatedwithin
carrier-sensingrangeof thegivennode[11]. Intra-flow con-
tentionhasasignificantimpactonthebandwidthconsumed
by theflow. Theeffectivebandwidthconsumedby aflow at
eachnodeis theCCtimesthesinglehopflow bandwidthre-
questedby theapplication.Hence,determinationof theCC
is an importantpartof makinga correctadmissioncontrol
decision.(Note that othercomponents,suchasbandwidth
availability determination,arealsorequiredfor admission
control.We only focusonCCcalculationin thispaper.)

Calculatingthe CC is difficult sincethereis no simple
way for a nodeto determineits carrier-sensingneighbors,
i.e. the setof nodesthat arelocatedwithin carrier-sensing
range.Oneway may be to usehigh power transmissions,
but thesereducespatialreuseand are expensive in terms
of energy. In this paper, we proposetwo new approaches
to determinethe CC without using high power transmis-
sions.Throughsimulation-basedevaluationwe show that
both proposedmethodsoutperformprevious solutionsin
termsof overhead,power anddelay, while computingthe
CCwith low error.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows.Sec-
tion 2 providesbackgroundinformationon wirelesstrans-
missions,intra-flow contentionandpreviouswork. In Sec-
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Figure 1. Notab le rang es of IEEE 802.11 wire-
less comm unication.

tion3 wedescribetwo new approachestodeterminetheCC.
In Sections4 and5 weevaluatetheperformanceof thedif-
ferenttechniquesfor CCcalculation.Finally, Section6 con-
cludesthepaper.

2. Background

In thissectionwediscussbackgroundinformationthatis
necessaryto understandandanalyzethesolutionspresented
in thispaper. Section2.1describesthenotabledistancesfor
wirelesscommunication.Section2.2 explainsthe concept
of intra-flow contentionin detail, andSection2.3 reviews
previouslyproposedapproachesfor determiningtheCC.

2.1. Impacted Area

The maximum separationbetweena senderand re-
ceiver for successfulpacket reception is called the re-
ception range (RxR), as shown in Figure 11. Nodes
within RxR of a particular sender can directly com-
municatewith the senderand are consideredits neigh-
bors(N).

Themaximumdistancethata nodecandetectanongo-
ing packet transmission(carriersignal)is calledthecarrier-
sensingrange(CSR).This rangeis typically much larger
thanthereceptionrange.Nodesthatarewithin theCSRof a
senderarecalledits carrier-sensingneighbors(CSN).These
nodesdetecta transmissionbut maynot beableto decode
the packet if they areoutsideRxR. In wirelessMAC pro-
tocolsbasedon CSMA, suchasIEEE 802.11,all CSN of
thesenderareunableto initiateapackettransmissionwhile
thesenderis transmittingbecausethey sensethechannelis
busy. Thishelpsavoid collisionsat receivers.

2.2. Calculating the Contention Count

Thecontentioncountatanodeis definedastheintersec-
tion of thesetof nodesthatlie onthemultihoppathwith the

1 Note:While we representthetransmissionandcarrier-sensingranges
ascirclesin thispaper, in reality they arenot perfectcircles.Wireless
signalpropagationis influencedby many factors,includingmultipath
interference,obstacles,andotherphenomena.
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Figure 2. Example of intra-flo w contention.

setof carrier-sensingneighbors(CSN).Therefore,to calcu-
latetheCCataparticularnode,thelist of CSNandtheiden-
tity of thenodeson thepath(NoP)mustbeknown. Given
these,theCC for node� is:

��������� �������������������¡ 
(1)

Thefirst termis thenumberof competingCSN,andoneis
addedto accountfor the impactof node � itself. As anex-
ample,nodeA in Figure2 communicateswith nodeD via
nodesB andC. Eachpackettransmittedby nodeA needsto
be forwardedby nodesB andC in orderto reachnodeD.
However, nodesA, B, andC lie within carrier-sensingrange
of eachother, andsoonly oneof thesenodescantransmit
at any giventime. TheCC at eachnodein this exampleis
thereforethree.Notethat thevaluefor theCC maybedif-
ferentat eachnodealonga multihoppath,sinceit depends
on thetopologyof theroute.

Calculationof the CC is difficult, primarily becausea
nodehasno direct methodfor communicationwith other
nodesthat are farther away than the transmissionrange
but within carrier-sensingrange. Consequently, there is
no straightforwardmethodto determinethe setof carrier-
sensingneighbors.Onesolutionis to usehighpower trans-
missions[11], but this methodhasseveraldrawbacks,such
asconsumptionof additionalenergy andanincreasein col-
lisions. In this paper, we proposetwo new mechanismsto
detecttheCSNthat lie on a multihoppathwithout theuse
of highpower transmissions.

2.3. Related Work

QoSin wirelessmultihopnetworks is a popularareaof
research,andseveralQoSroutingandadmissioncontrolso-
lutions have beenproposed[1, 5, 7]. Many of thesesolu-
tionscompletelyignoretheeffect of intra-flow contention.
To thebestof our knowledge,two approachesto determine
contentioncount have previously beendeveloped.In the
following, eachof thesealgorithmsis describedandtheir
drawbacksarementioned.

Ad hoc QoS On-demand Routing (AQOR): In
AQOR [10], the authorsignorecontentionbetweenmulti-
ple nodesthat are locatedwithin carrier-sensingrange.It
is only consideredthata singlewirelessnodecannottrans-
mit and receive messagessimultaneously. As a result,
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Figure 3. Contention count calculation with CACP.

given the per-hop flow bandwidth (
OQPSR

) and assum-
ing abi-directionaltraffic flow, theflow bandwidthrequire-
mentateachnodeon thepathis TVU OQPSR , sinceeachnode
mustbothreceiveandsendpacketsfor eachflow. Thissim-
ple formula doesnot work in the generalcasewhen the
carrier-sensingrange is larger than the receptionrange.
For example,in Figure2, theCC at eachnodeis three,but
AQORcomputesit to betwo.

Contention-Aware Admission Control Protocol (CACP):
CACP [11] is an admissioncontrol solution for wireless
multihopnetworksthattakesintra-flow contentioninto con-
sideration.Sincedata sessionsare typically precededby
routediscovery whenusingreactive routingprotocols,ad-
missioncontrolis integratedwith theroutediscoverymech-
anism.In this paper, we focusonly on CACP's mechanism
for calculatingthecontentioncount.

In CACP, nodesusehigh power transmissionsto com-
municatedirectly with their carrier-sensingneighbors.The
examplein Figure3 illustrateshow CACP determinesthe
CC. In thefigure,a list of theknown CSNof eachnodeis
shown below thenodeduringeachstepof theprotocolop-
eration.NodeA, the source,needsa routeto nodeD, the
destination.NodeA broadcastsa RREQ.NodesB andC
re-broadcastthe request,appendingtheir nodeID prior to
transmission.WhennodeD receivestherequest,it startsthe
replyphase.At thispointall nodesknow theirdirectneigh-
borsthroughthebroadcastRREQmessages,but do not yet
know theirCSN.

In the reply phase,the destinationsendsa High Power
BroadcastMessage(HPBM) at a power high enoughthat
all CSNcansuccessfullyreceive it. TheHPBM is received
by all CSN of nodeD and containsthe NoP list (the list
of nodesthe RREQtraversed,which was accumulatedin
thepacket). Uponreceptionof theHPBM, nodescalculate
theirCCusingtheirknownCSNandtheNoPlist. However,
theCC calculationmaynot becorrectat this time,sinceall
nodesdonotyetknow theirCSN.For example,nodeC cal-
culatestheCC usingEquation(1). In thiscase:
���XW � �ZY O\[^]`_ �aYcb [^O\[ � [^]`_ �>�   � �dY O\[^]`_ �
�   �fe

(2)

After sendingthe HPBM, the destinationtransmitsthe
RREP messageto the next hop toward the source.This
transmissionoccursat the regularpower level. Eachinter-
mediatenode,aswell asthesource,repeatsthis procedure.
Eachtime a HPBM is received,nodeson thepathhave the
opportunityto learnof anew CSNandrecalculatetheirCC.
OncethesourcesendstheHPBM,all nodesknow theirCSN
andareableto calculatethecorrectCC.For exampleonre-
ceptionof the HPBM from nodeA, nodeC calculatesits
CCusingEquation(1):

��� W ���dYgb [hO\[^]`_ �aYgb [^O\[ � [h]`_ � �   �ji
(3)

AlthoughCACP's approachcalculatestheCC correctly,
it hasseveral drawbacks.First, CACP requiresthe useof
highpowermessagesateverynodealongapathto commu-
nicatewith their CSN.High power transmissionsrequirea
capableradio.They arealsoveryexpensive in termsof en-
ergysincetransmissionpowerincreaseshyperbolicallywith
increasingdistance.This is a major drawbackin wireless
networks,wheremostdevicesarebattery-poweredanden-
ergy is ascarceresource.Second,highpowertransmissions
impacta large areaof the network. This reducesthe spa-
tial reuseof themediumandmayincreasecollisions.Third,
nodeson thepathneedto recalculatetheir CC eachtime a
HPBM is received from anothernodeon the path.This is
inefficient.Fourth,nodesdonotknow thecorrectCC when
they processtheRREPmessage,asillustratedin theexam-
ple earlier. As a result,a nodecannotmake an admission
control decisionwhen the reply is processed.The correct
CC is known only whenthe HPBM is received from each
CSNon thepath.Theadmissioncontroldecisionis there-
fore delayeduntil that time. This additionaldelaydepends
on the topologyof the path,and in the worst caseis pro-
portionalto thelengthof thepath.Fifth, theRREPmessage
needstobedelayedateachintermediatenodein ordertoen-
surethat thenode's HPBM is sentbeforetheRREP. Since
HPBMs arebroadcastmessages,their transmissionis de-
layedat eachnodeby a small randomtime (jitter) in order
to reducecollisions.If theRREPis notdelayedcorrespond-
ingly, it may reachthe sourcenodebeforeall the HPBMs
havebeensentandreceived,andthesourcemayincorrectly
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Figure 4. Diagram of received signal strength
versus time .

admittheflow. Finally, CACPrequiresnodeIDs to beaccu-
mulatedonroutingpackets,whichincreasesthepacketsize
andtheroutingloadonthenetwork.

In the following section, we describe two new ap-
proachesfor determiningthe CC. Our proposedschemes
do not requirehigh power transmissionsandaddressmany
of CACP's otherdrawbacks.

3. Proposed Solutions for Determination of
the Contention Count

In this section,we proposetwo new approachesfor de-
terminingthe intra-flow contentioncount.The fundamen-
tal ideabehindour approachesis to usecarrier-sensingin-
formationfrom regular-poweredtransmissionsto infer the
CSNof eachnode.We first describehow carrier-sensingis
performedandhow we canuseit to infer theneededinfor-
mation.Thenwedescribeour two approaches.LikeCACP,
our proposedapproachesareintegratedwith the routedis-
coveryprocedureof reactiveroutingprotocols.Notethatthe
basicideacanalsobeappliedto proactive routingenviron-
mentswith appropriatemodifications.

3.1. Carrier Sensing and Packet Size
Measurement

Whenanodetransmitsapacket,all nodeswithin carrier-
sensingrangecan detectits carrier signal.The ability of
a packet to be received dependsupon its received signal
strength,which variesat eachreceiver and is affectedby
thedistancefrom thesenderandotherfactors.

Figure 4 is a graph of received signal strengthover
time at a given node. If there are no ongoing transmis-
sionsandthe channelis idle, the receivedpower is small.
Whenatransmissionoccursatanodewithin carrier-sensing
range,thereceivedsignalstrengthisgreaterthanthecarrier-
sensingthreshold(

���ª©�«m¬�¯®¯«
) and the receiving node is

ableto detectthe packet. In the figure, the receivedsignal
strengthof packetX is above

���p©�«g¬^�®¯«
, sothenodecande-

tectthis packet transmission.If thestrengthof thereceived
signal is greaterthan the receptionthreshold( °²± ©�«g¬�¯®¯« ),
the contentsof the packet can be decoded;this happens
whenthe receiver is within receptionrangeof the sender.

Referringto the figure, packet Y canbe received andde-
codedby thenodesinceits receivedsignalstrengthexceeds°²± ©�«g¬^�®¯« .

Giventhesignalstrengthmeasurements,anodecancon-
structa graphshowing thechannelstateover time, similar
to theonein Figure4. Fromthisgraph,it candeterminethe
lengthof packets.For example,in Figure4, thenodemea-
suresthe durationof the received signalcorrespondingto
packet X. From this duration ³¯´ , it caninfer the lengthof
packet X. Note that althoughpacket X cannotbe decoded
its lengthcanstill bedetermined.

When simultaneoustransmissionsoccur, the received
signal strengthof the packets overlaps.However the sig-
nal strengthof the highestpower packet dominatesthis
measurement.The ability to correctly receive a packet in
the presenceof noise or other transmissionsdependson
thecapturethresholdof thewirelesshardware.Thecapture
threshold(

�X©�«g¬�¯®¯«
) definesthe requiredproportionof sig-

nal power for two differentsignalssuchthat the radio can
properlyreceive thehigherpower signal[9]. For example,
supposethereceivedsignalstrengthsof two packetsare

� ´
and

�¶µ
. A nodecancapturepacketX if

� ´¸· �¶µº¹ � ©�«g¬^¯®�«
.

Similarly, if
�¶µ · � ´ ¹ � ©�«g¬�¯®¯«

, packet Y canbecaptured.
If neitherconditionis true,neitherpacket X nor Y arere-
ceivableor discernible.

3.2. Pre-Reply Probe

In our first approach,called Pre-ReplyProbe (PRP),
nodescontinuouslymonitorthereceivedsignalstrengthand
recordthedurationsof detectedpacketsasdescribedin the
previous section.The packet durationinformationis soft-
state,i.e. it timesoutaftersomeinterval andis deleted.The
operationof PRPcanbedescribedthroughtheexampleil-
lustratedin Figure5. In thefigure,thetablebelow eachnode
containsthe time durationsof packetssensedby thenode.
Packetdurationmeasurementsthatarenot importantto the
CC calculationarenot shown. Initially nodeA, thesource,
wantstofindaroutetonodeD, thedestination.NodeA gen-
eratesaRREQ.Therequestis rebroadcastby eachinterme-
diatenodeasin the regular routediscovery procedure.No
additionalprocessingis requiredduringthisphase.

WhenthedestinationreceivestheRREQ,it generatesa
Pre-ReplyProbeMessage(PRPM).Thesizeof thePRPM
messageis randomlyselectedby thedestination.This size
in turn identifiesa uniquetransmissionduration,assuming
all nodesusea commondatarate.For example,consider
thattherandomsizeselectedby thedestinationresultsin a
transmissionduration ³ µ . ThedestinationsendsthePRPM
to the next hop towards the source.This transmissionis
sensedby all nodeswithin carrier-sensingrangeof thedes-
tination.Thesenodesthenaddthevalue ³ µ to their carrier-
sensingtables.Referringto Figure5, the PRPMtransmis-
sionby nodeD is sensedby nodesB andC, andbothnodes
recordtheduration³ µ in their tables.
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Figure 5. Contention count calculation with PRP.

Uponreceptionof a PRPM,intermediatenodesprocess
the messageby forwarding it to the next hop toward the
source.Thetimedurationof eachtransmissionof thePRPM
is recordedby all nodeslocatedwithin carrier-sensingrange
of the sender. In Figure 5, transmissionof the PRPM by
nodeC is sensedandrecordedby all othernodes,sincethey
all lie within carrier-sensingrangeof C.

When the sourcereceives the PRPM, it locally broad-
caststhemessageonefinal time.Thisbroadcastis required
to indicateto all nodesalongthe pathwhetherthey arein
the source's carrier-sensingrange.The durationis sensed
and recordedby the source's CSN. Oncethis final trans-
missionoccurs,eachnodehasmeasuredthedurationof the
PRPMmessagesof all its CSNthatlie on thepath.

After sendingthe PRPM, the destinationwaits for a
small time interval andthensendsa RREPto the source,
asin theregular routediscovery procedure.TheRREPin-
cludesthesizeof thePRPMmessagethatwastransmitted
previously.Uponreceiving theRREP, eachnodeonthepath
usesthe PRPMsizeto calculateits CC by examiningthe
durationof packetsthatwerepreviouslyrecorded.For each
packetdetectedthatmatchesthePRPMsizefromtheRREP,
theCCis increasedby one.For example,nodeC knowsthat
it hearda packet of size ³ µ transmittedthreetimes,andit
alsotransmittedthePRPMonce.Fromthis information,it
determinesits CC to befour. Eachnodealongthepathcan
accuratelycomputeits CC in thismanner.

The PRP approachalleviates many of the drawbacks
of CACP. First, it determinesthe CC without high power
transmissions.This resultsin energy-savings, better spa-
tial reuseand reducedprobability of collisions. Second,
only the destinationnode introducesa delay in the for-
wardingof theRREP, unlike the per-hopdelayintroduced
by CACP. This reducesthe latency of determiningthe
CC, as well as the route acquisitionlatency. Third, each
nodeon the path knows the correctCC when the Route
Reply is received and can immediatelymake an admis-
sion control decision.Moreover, eachnodeneedsto cal-

culate the CC only once.Finally, the methodaddsonly
one additional field to the RREP, and does not require
accumulationof node IDs on the route discovery mes-
sages.

ThePRPmethodstill hasafew drawbacks.It requiresan
additionalmessage(PRPM)to be transmittedduringroute
discovery. This increasesthe network overhead.Also, the
RREPis delayedat thedestinationnode.This increasesthe
route acquisitionlatency, and also delaysadmissioncon-
trol decisions.Finally, countingsensedpacketsof aparticu-
lar durationcanproduceerroneousresultsin thecaseof re-
transmissionsor collisionsat the MAC layer. We address
many of theseconcernsin oursecondapproach.

3.3. Route Request Tail

Our secondapproach,Route RequestTail (RRT), re-
moves the additionalmessagingand delay from the PRP
approach.As in the previous approach,nodesrecord the
sensedpacket durations.However, insteadof introducinga
new packet,a tail is attachedto RREQpacketsin theRRT
approach.This tail hasa uniquesizeat eachnode.In other
words,at eachnode,the length of a RREQ packet is in-
creasedby an amountuniqueto that particularnode.This
increasein packetsizeservestouniquelyidentify theRREQ
transmission.Thetail sizecanberandomlyselectedbyeach
node.Alternatively, it couldbederivedfrom thenodeID.

To describethe details of the RRT approachwe pro-
vide the following example.In Figure 6, the table below
eachnodelists thelengthof packetsit hasdetected(packet
length is inferredfrom the transmissionduration).During
routediscovery thesource,nodeA, createsa RREQ.It ap-
pendsatail of uniquelengthto thepacket.In additionto the
tail, a field is insertedinto the RREQmessage.This field
containsthe size,

���
, of the packet including the tail. The

sourcethen broadcaststhe RREQ. In the example,nodes
B andC, which lie within nodeA's carrier-sensingrange,
recordthesizeof theRREQpacket.
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Figure 6. Contention count calculation with RRT.

Upon receiving the RREQ,eachintermediatenodere-
movesthe tail addedby the previous nodeandattachesa
new tail of a differentsizeto identify itself. It alsorecords
the new packet size in the RREQ by appendingit to the
sizesrecordedby previous nodeson the path.Thus,a list
of randompacketsizesis accumulatedin theRREQpacket.
In Figure 6, nodeB rebroadcaststhe RREQ after replac-
ing thetail, suchthatthenew sizeof thepacket is

�ED
. Each

of nodeB's CSN(nodesA, C andD) recordsthepacketof
length

�ED
in its carrier-sensingtable.

Whenthedestinationreceivesthe RREQ,it repeatsthe
procedurefollowedby theintermediatenodesandrebroad-
caststheRREQonemoretime.This is requiredto indicate
to othernodeson thepathwhetherthey arewithin thedes-
tination's carrier-sensingrange.Note that this is not nec-
essaryif the flow is uni-directional,i.e., if the destination
is only going to receive datapackets.Next, thedestination
generatesaRREP. In theRREP, it includestheaccumulated
list of RREQ packet sizes,including that of itself. In the
example,the destination,nodeD, placesthe list of packet
sizes(

� � [ �ED [ �EF [ �HG
) in the RREPmessage.NodeD then

unicaststheRREPto nodeC.
Whenan intermediatenodereceivesa RREP, it calcu-

latesits CCfor theflow by examiningits carrier-sensingta-
ble andlooking for packetsof sizesthat matchthoseindi-
catedin the RREP. For eachpacket that matchesa packet
sizefrom theRREP, the CC of thenodeincreasesby one.
For example,in Figure6, nodeB hasseenpacketsof size� �

,
�ED

,
�EF

and
�HG

. Therefore,its CC is four.
The RRT approachretainsmost of the benefitsof the

PRPapproach.It removestheextramessagesneededby the
PRPapproachandinsteadincreasesthesizeof theRREQ.
Transmissionof a few extra bytes is lessexpensive than
transmissionof additionalpackets.The RREQpacket ac-
cumulatesthe variouspacket sizesgeneratedby nodeson
thepath.Eachpacketsizecanberepresentedin oneor two
bytes.This is lessexpensive than accumulatingnodeIDs
(4 bytes).Finally, theRREPis not delayed.This resultsin
quickrouteacquisitionandadmissiondecisionpropagation.

Thedrawbackof theRRT approachis thatlargerpackets
havelongertransmissiontimes,andarehencemorelikely to
suffer from collisionswhenthemediumis heavily loaded.
Collisionsaffectthepacketdurationmeasurementsmadeby
carrier-sensingneighbors,asexplainedin Section3.1.This
impactstheaccuracy of theCC calculation.

4. Analytical Comparison

In this section,we presenta simpleanalyticalcompari-
sonof thethreeprotocols:CACP, PRPandRRT. We com-
pare the threeprotocolson the numberand size of con-
trol packetstransmitted,thenumberof CCcalculationsper-
formedand the additionaldelay incurredin routediscov-
ery. Notethatthis performanceis for a singleroutediscov-
ery. Table1 presentsthecomparison.

As seenin Table1, all threeprotocolstransmitthesame
numberof RREQ packets; this is equalto the numberof
nodesin the network (N) in most cases.The numberof
RREPpackets is also the samefor the threeapproaches,
andis equalto lengthof thepath(M). Additionally, CACP
transmitsM extrahighpowerpackets(HPBMs),oneateach
nodealong the selectedpath, while PRPrequiresM ex-
tra transmissionsat regular transmitpower (PRPMs).RRT
doesnot transmitany extramessages.

In CACP, theRREQpacketsaccumulatethe IDs of the
nodesthey traverse,so thesizeof thepacketsincreasesby
M*I, whereI is the sizeof the nodeID. Similarly, RREQ
packetsin RRT accumulatethetail lengths.Thiscausesthe
packetsizeto increaseby M*J, whereJ is thesizeof ashort
integer (J I I). Additionally, the RREQpacket carriesthe
tail appendedby thelastnodetraversed,whichcausesafur-
therincreaseof T in thepacketsize.Thereis no increasein
thesizeof RREQsin PRP. A correspondingincreasein the
RREPsizeoccursfor CACP andRRT. The RREPin PRP
mustcontainthe lengthof the probethat wassentby the
destination,hencethesizeincreasesby J.

Next, we look at thesizeof additionalcontrolmessages.
CACPHPBMscontainthelist of nodeIDs onthepath,and
hencetheir size is M*I. PRPMshave a randomsizeof S.
RRT hasnoadditionalcontrolmessages.

The extra delayincurredin routeacquisitionis propor-
tional to thelengthof thepathin CACP, sincetheforward-
ing of theRREPis delayedat eachintermediatenodeby a
constanttime (D1). In PRP, a constantextradelay(D2) oc-
curssincetheRREPis delayedby thisvalueonly atthedes-
tinationnode.RRT requiresno additionaldelay. Finally, in
CACP, eachnodecalculatesthecontentioncountK times,
whereK is the final contentioncountvalue,sincethe CC
calculationmust be repeatedeachtime an HPBM is re-
ceivedfrom a CSNon thepath.In bothPRPandRRT, the
CCis calculatedjustoncewhentheRREPis processed.
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Table 1. Contention count calculation overhead.

5. Simulation-based Evaluation

We comparetheaccuracy andoverheadof thethreepro-
tocols using simulation.The NS-2 simulator [3] is used
for this purpose.We implementthe threemechanismsby
makingappropriateextensionsto the AODV-UU [6] NS-2
implementationof theAODV [8] routingprotocol.AODV
pathaccumulation[4], wheretheIDs of intermediatenodes
areaccumulatedon AODV routing packets,is usedto en-
ableCACPto discover theidentitiesof all nodesona path.

In addition to the threeprotocols,we also implement
a fourth mechanismthat calculatesthe contentioncount
from a globalview of thenetwork. This method,which we
call the Ideal method,alwayscomputesthe CC accurately
throughglobalknowledgeandprovidesuswith a reference
for determiningtheaccuracy of theotherprotocols.Wenote
thatsuchamethodcannotbeimplementedin arealnetwork
becauseof theimpracticalityof globalknowledge.

In thefollowing sections,wedescribeoursimulationpa-
rametersanddefinetheperformancemetricsusedto com-
paretheprotocols.This is followedby a descriptionof the
simulationscenariosandtheperformanceresultsobtained.

5.1. Simulation Parameters

We usethetwo raygroundpropagationmodelandIEEE
802.11astheMAC protocol.Thereceptionrangeis setto
250mandthecapturethresholdis 10.To preventcollisions
of receivedpackets,thecarrier-sensingrangeshouldbeset
to (RxR + RID) [2], whereRxR is thereceptionrangeand
RID (receiver interferencedistance)is the minimumsepa-
rationbetweena receiver andanothersender, suchthat the
sender's transmissionsdo notaffect thereceiver'sability to
receive packetsfrom its own sender. With our settingsfor
receptionthreshold,capturethresholdandregulartransmis-
sionpower, RID turnsout to be440m.We thereforesetthe
carrier-sensingrangeto (250+ 440)= 690m.

CACP's HPBMs needto be sentat a sufficiently high
power suchthat they may be receivedby all nodeswithin
carrier-sensingdistance.The power requiredfor reaching
a distanceof 690min NS-2 is 16.6035W, ascomparedto
0.2818Wfor reachingtheregularreceptionrangeof 250m.

Thesignificantincreaseis dueto thefact that transmission
powergrowshyperbolicallywith increasingdistance.

ThedelaybetweentheHPBM andRREPat eachhopis
20ms,while thatbetweenthePRPMandRREPat thedesti-
nationis 30ms.Themaximumsizeof thePRPMis 20bytes.
Thesevalueswereobtainedexperimentally.Weomit thede-
tailsof theseexperimentsdueto lack of space.

CBR is usedas the traffic application,with the data
packet sizeset to 512 bytes.The bandwidthandduration
of thedatasessionsis variedin differentexperiments.Since
our datasessionsareuni-directional,we do not includethe
destinationnodein theCCcalculation.

5.2. Performance Metrics

Wecomparetheprotocolsbasedonthefollowing perfor-
mancemetrics:� CC error: This is theaveragedifferencebetweenthe

CC obtainedby theprotocolbeingtestedandthatob-
tainedby theIdealmethoddescribedin Section5. The
lower theerror, themoreaccuratetheprotocol.� CC latency: This is theaveragedelayincurredin cal-
culatingthe CC from the startof the routediscovery
procedure.A high valueof CC latency increasesthe
delayexperiencedby applicationflowswaiting for ad-
missioninto thenetwork.� Number of CC calculations: Thisis theaveragenum-
berof CC calculationsperformedby eachnodebefore
thefinal CC valueis obtained.Fewer CC calculations
arepreferredfor simplicity andefficiency.� Number of control packets transmitted: It is desir-
ableto reducethenumberof controlpacket transmis-
sions,since they cost energy and consumenetwork
bandwidth.Thelowerthenumberof transmissions,the
greaterthe efficiency of the protocol.The sizeof the
controlpacketsis ignoredin thismetric.� Number of control bytes transmitted: Thismetricis
similarto thepreviousmetric,exceptthatherewemea-
surecontrolbytestransmittedratherthancontrolpack-
ets.Again,a low valuefor thismetricis desirable.� Number of control packets processed per node:
Sincereceptionandprocessingof controlpacketscosts



energy, it is desirablefor nodesto receive andprocess
asmallnumberof controlpackets.

� Route acquisition latency: This is the time interval
betweenthe initiation of routediscovery by a source
andthecorrespondingreceiptof aroutereply. A lower
route acquisitionlatency correspondsto a fasterre-
sponsetime to theapplication.

� Data packet delivery fraction: This is thefractionof
datapacketssentby a sourcenodethat reachthedes-
tination.If the overheadimposedby a protocolis too
high, it interfereswith thenetwork's ability to deliver
packetsto theirdestinations.Thismetricis thusamea-
sureof the effectivenessof the protocol in enabling
successfuldatapacket delivery. A high valuefor this
metricis desirable.

5.3. Simulation Scenarios

We usetwo simulationscenariosto testtheprotocols.In
thefirst scenario,tennodesarearrangedin a simpletopol-
ogy in orderto observe theperformanceof theprotocolsin
a deterministicenvironment.The secondscenarioconsists
of 50nodesplacedin randomtopologies.

We do not considernodemobility in our experiments.
On-demandrouting protocolsassumethat the topologyof
a network is fairly staticduringroutediscovery. As theCC
determinationis a partof routediscovery, we canmake the
sameassumption.Underthisassumption,mobility doesnot
significantlyaffect CC determination.Therefore,for sim-
plicity, weonlysimulatestatictopologiesin thispaper. Note
thatmobility couldcausetheCC of a flow to changeafter
theflow hasbeenadmitted,andthiscouldimpacttheQoSof
theflow. Hence,it maybebeneficialto continuouslymon-
itor theQoS,andre-evaluatetheadmissiondecisionwhen
necessary, in amobileenvironment.
Line topology: Ourfirst simulationscenariois illustratedin
Figure7 andconsistsof ten nodesplacedin two parallel
lines.Thedistancebetweenthelinesis greaterthanthere-
ceptionrangeof thenodes,so nodesfrom oneline cannot
communicatewith thosefrom theother. However, thenodes
from thetwo linesarewithin carrier-sensingrangeof each
other, andthereforethey contendfor mediumaccess.

Two CBR datasessionsarecreated.TheCC determina-
tion protocolcomesinto play at the startof eachdatases-
sion.The first session,betweennodes5 and9, actsasthe
backgroundsession;its purposeis to generateload in the
network. We vary thebandwidthof this sessionfrom 20 to
100 Kbps in orderto observe the performanceof the pro-
tocolsunderdifferentamountsof network load.Thesecond
datasession,betweennodes0 and4,startsafterthefirst ses-
sion hascommenced.The CC determinationprotocolsare
evaluatedduring the startof the secondsession.Sincethe
two sessionscontendfor mediumaccess,the performance
of theCC protocolsis impactedby theloadcreatedby the
backgroundsession.
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Figure 7. Line topology .

Randomtopology: Thesecondsimulationscenarioconsists
of 50 nodesrandomlyplacedin a 1500mx 650marea.Re-
sultsareaveragedovertendifferentrandomtopologies.One
tofivebackgrounddatasessionsof 20Kbpseacharecreated
in eachsimulation.Consequently, the network load varies
with thenumberof sessions.After all thebackgroundses-
sionshave beenestablished,a new datasessionis started.
The performanceof the CC protocolsis evaluatedat the
startof this lastdatasession.TheCC protocolperformance
is impactedby thelevelof network loadcreatedby theback-
groundsessions.

5.4. Simulation Results

Figure8 shows theresultsfrom thefirst simulationsce-
nario.Eachdatapoint is averagedover 10 simulationruns
with the randomnumbergeneratorseededdifferently in
eachrun. We do not plot the datapacket delivery fraction
for thisscenariosinceit is 100%for all theprotocols.

As seenin Figure8(a),CACPperformsanaccurateCC
calculationin thissimplescenario.BothPRPandRRT have
non-zeroerrorasthenetwork loadincreases.Theability of
anodeto correctlysensethedurationof transmissionsfrom
its CSN is adverselyaffectedby collisions.The frequency
of collisionsincreaseswith network load andso the accu-
racy of PRPandRRT diminishes.However, themaximum
erroris lessthan0.7in thisscenario.

Figure 8(b) shows that CACP has the highestCC la-
tency duetoaper-hopdelaybetweenthetransmissionof the
HPBM andtheRREP. Also, in CACP, unlikePRPandRRT,
thecorrectCC neednot beknown whentheRREPis pro-
cessed,andcanchangeasHPBMsarereceivedfrom nodes
further along the path. RRT hasthe lowest latency since
it involvesno extra delaysfor the CC calculation.The la-
tency of PRPis a little higherthanRRT dueto theextrade-
lay injectedby thedestinationbetweenthetransmissionof
thePRPMandtheRREP. Thelatency is significantlylower
thanthatof CACP. Therouteacquisitionlatency of thepro-
tocols,asshown in Figure8(c), is affectedby similar rea-
sons.It is lowestfor RRT andhighestfor CACP.

Thenumberof CC calculationsperformedby eachnode
is presentedin Figure 8(d). Both PRPand RRT compute
theCConly oncewhenprocessingtheRREP. CACP, onthe
otherhand,mustrecalculatetheCCaftereachHPBM is re-
ceived,andso theaveragenumberof calculationsis equal
to theCC.
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Figure 8. Performance results for line topology .

As seenin Figure8(e),CACPandPRPtransmitahigher
numberof controlpacketsthanRRT; thisis dueto thetrans-
missionof theHPBM andPRPM,respectively, ateachhop
alongthe path.We note that HPBMs aresentat a higher
transmitpower and thereforeconsumemore energy than
the PRPMs.RRT transmitsthe lowest numberof control
packetssincenoadditionalpacketsaregeneratedotherthan
thoserequiredby regularroutediscovery. Figure8(f) shows
the byte overhead.SinceCACP haspathaccumulationon
the AODV packets,plus extra control packets containing
the identitiesall the nodeson the route,its byte overhead
is highest.The byte overheadof RRT is next, sinceeach
RREQpacket is extendedwith a tail. PRPhasthe lowest
byteoverheadsincetheRREQ/RREPpacketsdo not carry
any extra information.In PRP, thereis an additionalcon-
trol message;however, this messageis fairly small in size
andis only transmittedalongtheselectedpath.This is un-
liketheRREQsthataretransmittedthroughoutthenetwork.

In Figure8(g), we observe that the averagenumberof
control packetsprocessedper nodeis significantlyhigher
for CACPsincetheHPBMsarereceivedandprocessedby
all nodeswithin carrier-sensingrange.PRPandRRT arefar
moreefficient in this regard.The numberof control pack-
etsprocessedis slightly higher for PRPthanfor RRT be-
causeof theextraPRPMtransmissions.

Figure9 presentsthe resultsfrom the randomtopology
simulations.As seenin Figure9(a),CACPshowsnon-zero
CC error in this scenariodueto theoccasionalcollision of

HPBMswith otherpackets.Theerroris still higherfor PRP
andRRT sincethesemethodsrely on carrier-sensinginfor-
mationandarethereforeaffectedmoresignificantlyby col-
lisions.Themaximumerror, however, is only aboutone.

Figures9(b),9(c)and9(d)show theaverageCClatency,
routeacquisitionlatency andnumberof CCcalculations,re-
spectively. Thesegraphsall follow the sametrendsas the
previousscenariofor thesamereasonsasdescribedearlier.

The number of control bytes transmittedby RRT is
higherthanCACP in this scenario,asseenin Figure9(f).
With more nodesin the network, there are more RREQ
transmissions,andso the effect of the RREQtail exceeds
thatof the additionalcontrol messagesin CACP andPRT.
CACP's overheadis still higher than that of PRPdue to
thelargersizeof theHPBM messages.Thenumberof con-
trol packetstransmittedandprocessedbyeachnode,asseen
in Figures9(e)and9(g), respectively, increasewith the in-
creasingnumberof backgroundsessionsdueto thegreater
numberof routediscoveriesperformed.Therelative trends
of thethreeprotocolsin thesefiguresarethesameasin the
previoussimulationscenariofor thesamereasons.

Finally, in Figure9(h) we observe that the datapacket
delivery fraction is slightly lower whenusingCACPcom-
paredto the otherprotocols.This is becauseCACP's high
powermessagesimpactothertransmissionsin a largerarea
and increasethe numberof collisions.As route discover-
iesareperformedmorefrequently, thiseffectbecomesmore
pronouncedandcauseshigherpacket lossin thenetwork.
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Figure 9. Performance results for random topology .

6. Conclusion

In this paper, we proposetwo new approachesto de-
termineintra-flow contention,i.e. the numberof nodeson
a multihop path that contendfor mediumaccess.Our ap-
proaches,Pre-ReplyProbe(PRP)andRouteRequestTail
(RRT), are basedon the fundamentalidea that carrier-
sensinginformation,suchas the durationof sensedtrans-
missions,canbe usedto gatherinformationaboutcarrier-
sensingneighbors.This idea is the centralcontribution of
this paper. We compareour approacheswith the intra-flow
contentiondeterminationmechanismof the Contention-
AwareAdmissionControlProtocol(CACP).Simulationre-
sultsshow thatalthoughPRPandRRT areslightly lessac-
curatethanCACP, thesmallerroris heavily outweighedby
benefitssuchasreducednetwork load, lower energy con-
sumptionand fasterresponsetime. Our future work con-
sistsof enhancementof theproposedprotocolsto improve
accuracy, possiblyusingother typesof carrier-sensingin-
formation.
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